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FABIOM 
Or The Church of the Catacombs, 

By His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman* 

(Published by Special Bequest.) 
CHAPTER IX, 

MEETINGS 
"What!'do you coatemplate the 

overthrow f̂ this" vast empire, as the 
means of establishing Christianity?" 

"God forbid! I would shed the last 
drop of my bhod, as I shed my first, 
to maintain it. And depend upon it, 
when the empire is converted, it will 
sot be by such gradual growth as we 
now witness, bat - by some means, so 
unhuman.so divine, ar we shall never, 
in our most sanguine longings, fore-

, castjbut all will exclaim: 'ThisisThe 
change of the rî ht hand of the Most 
High!' " 

"No doubt; but "your idea of a 
Christian triumphal arch supposes an 
earthly instrument; where do jou 
imagine this to lie?' 

"Why, P-injratiu?, my thoughts, Ii 
own, turn towards the family of one ofj 
the Augusti, aa showing a slight germ 
of better thoughts;I mean Cjonatantius 
Chlorus." 

"But, Sebastian, how many of even 
our learned aod good men will nay/ 
aay, da say, if you epeak thus to them, 
that simitar hopes were entertained in 
the reigoa of Alexander, Gordiau, or 
Aurelian ;yet ended ia disappointment. 
Why, tbey ask, should we not expect 
the same results now? ' 

"I know it too well, my dear Pun 
cratiua; and bitterly have I often de
plored tbo«e dark views which damp 
our energies; that lurking thought that 
vengeance is perpetual, and mercy 
temporary; that martyr's blood and 
virgin's prayer have no power evfti 
to shorten times of visitation and has
ten hmrsof grace." 

By thin time they had reached Se 
b-astian's apartment, the principal 
room of which WAS lighted,and evident 
ly prepared fn some assembly. But 
opposite the door was a window open 
to the ground, and leading to a terrace 
that Tan along that side of the build
ing The night looked so brigh t through 
it, that they both instinctively walked 
across the room, and stood up?n the 
terrace. A. lovely au i splendid view 
presented itself to them. The moon 
was high in the heavens,'swimming in 
them, as an Italian moon doea;a round, 
fall globe,not a flat surface, bathed all 
round ia its o vn refulgent atmosphere. 
It dimmed,indeed", the stars near itself; 
bat they seemed to have retired, in 
thicker and more brilliant clusters, 
into the distant corners of the azure 
sky. It was j usv suoh an evening as* 
years after, Monica and Augustine 
enjoyed from a wiadow at Ostia, as 
they discoursed of heavenly things 

It is true that, below and round,all 
was beautiful ani grand .The Coliseum 
or Flavian amphitheatre, rose at one 
side, in all its completeness; and the 
gentle murmur of the fountain, while 
its waters glistened in a silvery column 
like the refluent sea-wave gliding down 
a slanting rock, came soothingly on the 
ear. On the other side, the lofty j 
building called the Septizosium of 
8everns, in front, towering above the 
Coelian.the sumptuous baths of Cara-
calla, reflected from their marble walls 
and stately pillars the radiance of the 
autumn moon. But all these massive 
monuments of earthly glory rose un
heeded before the two Christian youths, 
as they stood silent; the elder with his 
right arm round his youthful com
panion's neck, and resting on his 
shoulder. After a long pause, he took 

. up thê thread of his last discourse, and 
said, in a Boftertone, "I was going to 
show you, when we stepped oat here, 
the very spot, just below our feet, where 
I have often fancied the triumphal 
arch, to which I hare alluded, would 
stand. But who can think of such 
paltry things below, with theeplendid 
vault above us.lighted up so brilliant' 
ly, as if on purpose to draw upwards 
our eyes and hearts?" 

"Trae,8eba8tian;an8 I have some
times thought, that, if the underside 
of that firmament up to which the eye 
of man, however wretched and s'nful, 
may look, be so beautiful and bright, 
what must that upper side be, down 
upon which the eye of boundless 
Glory deigns to glance I I imagine it 
to be like a richly embroidered veil, 
through the texture of which a few 
points of golden thread may be allow
ed to pass; and these only reach as. 
How transcendently royal must be 
that upper surface, on which tread the 
lightsome feet of angels, and of the 
just made perfect!'' 

. "A graceful thought, Pancratius, 
and no less true. It makes the veil, 
between us labouring here and the 
triumphal church above, thin and 
easily to he passed'' 

"And pardon me, Sebastian," said 

the youth, with the same looJkwp l̂alilii t 
friend, as a few evenings |M^rjrhad| 
met hie wither1* inspired gaae^^parv 
don me if, while you wisely speculate 
upon a future arch to record tbie"'tri
umph of Christianity, I already 
before me, built and open/ the arch 
through which we,-feehie as we ar*, 
may lead the Church speedily to the 
triumph of glory, and oarsejhflesof that 
of bliss." ' , . . ' . : . " 

"Where,my de*r,|'oy,wwi$d«yon 
mean?" . -j_;„ u«_,^«' -v 

Pancratius pointed steadily with hit 
hand towards theteft,and said, "There, 
my noble Sebastian; any ofthose open 
arches of the Flavian amphitheatre, 
which lead to its arena; over which, 
lead to its afena;over which, notdenser 
than the outstretched canvas which 
shades our spectators, is that veil oi 
which you spoke just now.. But 
hark!" 

"ThaT was a lion's roar from be
neath the Coelian!" exclaimed Sebas
tian,supnaed "Wild beasts must have 
arrived at the vivarium (the.place, 
where live beasts were kept fur the] 
showa)>f the amphitheatre,fqr I hJkim 
there were none there yesterday.?' 

"Yea, hark T'continued Panoreliair 
not noticing the interruption- "These 
are the trumpet notes that summon us; 
that is the music that must accompany 
us to our trfdwph." 

Bo*h paused for a time, when Pan 
oratius again broke the sileoce^saying, 
"This puts me in mind of a matter on 
which I want to take joursdvioe, my 
faithful eouneeliorjwill your comptny 
be soon arriving?" 

"Not immediately, and they will 

'wftthiin. epithet .«x»#i#fftM*. ., 
wi l l ** i ' '- • "" •-•"'- •:.' .&?&• . 
** Pi»ortit*if « p p w ^ 
two voices were conversing together to 
close «nder then* tint the «e»r«ice be 
tween prevented -JhdSTmifoig the 
.ajgeafcer*, evidently #> woman and a 
man, lifter a'-lew fflioutei their walk 
«4«• mt« th, « w i a « ^ B a » | R w H%*?te $**Mi 

tojnha of the Appitn j % , tt» _g>tfc*r 
my simples, witt out be% properly^w 
warded? Bat how ^ you mean to j 
second my *8(jrtif X h*t# ^dj-oju 
this would hastea their luccenc4^ 

(Tohe«onetn.t(«dU) 

sut&iwr 

, . , j» <r«« w m j will 
drop l n one by one;rilltbey assemble, 
comemto-my chamber, where "none will 
i n r £*v«* n rt+ ••• n ') 
interrupt UB. 

They walked ilong the terrace, and 
entered the last room of the suite. It 
wa i at the ojrner of the hill, .exactly 
opposite the fountain, and was lighted 
only by the rays of the imoa stream
ing through the open window on that 
side. The soldier stood near this, and 
Pancratius sat upon his small military 
couch. 

"What is this great a&tir, Pancra
tius," said the officer, smiling, "upon 
which you wish to have my sage 
opinion?" 

"Quite a trifle, I d ire say,"replied 
die youth bashfully, "for a bold and 
gen tfoua man like i ou;b.ut an -import
ant one to an unskilful and weak boy 
like me " 

"A good and virtuous one, I doubt 
not; do let nn hear it, and I promise 
you every assistance." 

"We'l, then, Sebastian—now don't 
think ms foolish," proceeded Pancra
tius, hesitating and blushing at every 
word. "You are aware I bave a 
quanii y of useless piste at home— 
mere lumber, you know, in our plain 
way of living; and my dear mother, 
for anything I can say, won't wear the 
loi» of old fashioned trinkets which 
are lying locked up, and of no use to 
anybody. I have no one to whom all 
this shoul J descend, I am, and shall be 
the last of my race. You have often 
told me who in that case are a Chris
tian's natural heirs—the widow and 
the fatherless, the helpless and the 
indigent. Why should these wait my 
death to have "what by reversion isi 
theirs? And if a persecution is coming, 
why run the risk of confiscation seiz
ing them, or of plundering lictors 
stealing them whenever* our lives are 
wanted, to the utter loss of our right
ful heirs?" 

"Pancratius," said Sebastian, "I 
have listened without offering a remark 
to your noble suggestion. I wished you 
to have all the merit of uttering it 
yourself. Now just tell me, whit makes 
you doubt or hesitate about what I 
know you wish to do?" 

"Why, to tell the truth, I feared it 
might be highly presumptuous and 
impertinent in one of my age to offer 
to do what people would be sure to 
imagine was something grand or gener
ous; while I assure you, dear Sebastian, 
it is nosnch thing. For I shall not miss 
these things a bit; they are of no value 
to me whatever. But they will be to 
the poor, especially in the hard times 
coming." 

"Of course Lucina consents?" 
t'Ohpnofear about that! I would "More still? 

not touch a grain of gold-dust without jbave received 
her even wishing it. But why I re- monthf." 
qnire your assistance is principally "™" 
this. I should never be able to stand 
its being known that I presumed to do 
anything considered out of the way 
especially m a boy. You understand 
me? So I want you, and beg of yon,to 
get the distribution made at some 
other house; and as from a—say from 
one who needB much the prayers of 
the faithful, especially the poor, and 
desires to remain unknown." 

"I will Btrve you with delight, my 
good and truly noble boy! Hush! did 
you not, hear the Lady Fabiols's 
name just mentioned?Xhere again, and 

bright asdaf, 

Th^ coxtsulsrei it flwfc duty to 
catch, rf poettble, the ̂ thread of » a t 
aeemed tplotjbufctathe speakers walk 
ed»p «addo!ro,they©otfld0»jymake 
m% MQteoet teere*oa these. We 
will not, however, confine ourselves to 
mm P»rl8.butgwethe enUrediategue 
Only, a word first about the inter 
tooutojrs, ^ 

Ofthe stave wTxnow enough W\ 
the present. Corvinus was a son.ai W 
have aauMo Tertulias,originally ?& 
feetofthePraeiorium, This office,un 
knowa m the rgp»blio»and of imperial 
creation, ha^/rom thejeign of Bber-
ins,gr«dui»y absorSed alhW illciva 

l K 5 ? » K ^ f f power; and he who 
f t , ?"?B *"«***f»d*D* duties of 

cbtefodrMninsl judgein Some, Sre-
qaired no Bttle atteDgth of nerve to 
occupy this post to the satisfaction of 
despotic and unsparing masters. To elf 
all day in a tribtioal.rarrounded with 
eweouaJmpIemeatBof tortus, unmov* 
ed by the moans or the shrieks of old 
menjouths, or women,on whom they 
were tried; to direct« cool iuterroi* 

Uory ta ona -stretohed 4ipon-ihe rack 
1 «»dqttiveriogiu »gmj on^nestde,1 

while the last wbf|Lufybeating to 
death with ^ulleUl.fdM/courges was 
b-mg executed ou the other; to sleep 
clamly after suoh scenes,and*rise with 
appetite for their repetition, was not an 
occupation to which every member of 

Tarullns had b en- brought from 
Sicily to fill the office, n o f because he 
was a cruel, but because he was a 
cold-hearted man, not susceptible of 
pity or partiality. Hia.tribunal.bow-
ever.ww CorTrinus'i early sofaool. He i 
oooldttt, while quite a hoy, for hours 
at U,-father'sfeet, thoroughly^enjoy! 
mgthe cruel speetaeles before him, 
and angry when any one got ofl He 
grew up toUisji,c9sttie,and brutaljand 
nut yet arrived at manVestate his 
b oated and freckled coautenance and 
Wear ejes, one of which was half • 
closedfaainoanced hina to be alreadv a 
dissolute and dissipated character 
Wit out taste foranything , S or 
ability for any harnwg, he united in 
himself a certain amount of animal 
courage and strength, and a consider
able measure of low cunning. He had 
never experienced ia himself a Wner-
ous feeling, and he never curbed an 
evil passnon.610 one had ever offended 
hina whom ha did not hate and pursue 
with vengeance. Two, above ill, he 
had sworn neveir to forgive-the school 
master who had often chastised him 
for his snlky idleness, and the school, 
fellow who had blessed him fo/ fab 
brutal contumely Justice and mercy, 

&&$£?***""*«£ 
Tertunus had no fortune to give 

him, and̂  he seemed to have liitle 
geninito makeone.To become possess 
ed of one, however, was all- important 
to kumrndj or wealthy themwnsof, 
gratifying his desires,was synonymous^ 

heiraw, or rather her dower, seemed 
the nmpiest object at which to aim! 
Too awkward,«hy)and ttdpto to make 
himself a way in society, he sough? 
other means,mo*e kindred tohis mind 
for the aftainnaentofhi. ambiuou^or 
avancions desires. What these means 

slave wut heat ^explain. 

w ' ; I h » t l toai^ «»«>* you at the 
Meta Sudani again ftr the fourth 
time at thus inconvenient how. What 
news have you former' 

"None, except that after tomorrow 
mjr mistreaLstarts for her villa at 
<kjeta,and of course t go with her; J 
snaa want more nxoneyth carry on 
ay operations in yoar favour," 

"More still? Yon have had all I 
from^my father for 

*4K-

St. Jerome saji: **m t ia n 0 l i}bfc 

m m heaveujit ii imponihleio toiW 
^epleasmta of Ihi* ^ and S S 
of heaven it is impc^aihlMo SjaJreS 
«»e joys of the prjseniMfKiftrfiS 
of life e t e i n a h i ^ X - ^ W 
- * will «M^Z SwTSfi 
who laugh* and is meny in the^orH 
will weep in hell. ' ** w o n a 

Ererr child «(h« cause of oreat 
wxlety n d l ibdt to ill « o f t l r f b S 

MSL %?*-*!*& v**w»w» 
the great labors an(|*ufl*nngtof Iheir 
apostolate. ^us je4gnmg| tor i iX 

U he ivm # n t o he the iSw^dTall 
their sufferings, the delignt of their 
hearts, and theirjay fbrait eternity 

«e«mitknowthetifwearef»iV 
ful.folIoMrs and true fri««diof Ghtht 
**,mi mm ^o'w;pii*tIoS: 

XN1CHT4 OP CtXUtttUS. 

State CoavsKlio* t© s*H«M*t Syr*, 
eaastaa Wrat Week Ja.Hay; ^ 
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?^?£^BCur*r^ *W%hSi 
$L?e fTr?^0t ^ « ^ > i s S 5 S P 
}m «onTentio^ * The eeWinofe'Mff A A W ^ S 
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an4 juflbringi i^r«^n^fflhi^0ih'af' 
all thiar will be for our •^mAit^Mf: 

and joy in heaven- . *:-v..?'..T:! ";• .>•' "̂  

NKW OKGAN DEDICATED. 
% * • " • ! • ' • m I . . . ' . - • • • . - • -^S^WSP^*"? 

Priests Frosa Rochester ASsUtta ajU 
the Ceremony at Holy Trinity 

Church, Webster. 
• Webster, April '17 --The.now pipe" 

organ in Holy Trinity Churoj* w|a;j 
ded cated to-day- Specialsefvicef he-4 
gan at 10:3QjU m, • - The ^verejod 
clergy and altar boysln toletitii jpjrQ* 
oessien walked to the gullery wb%e 
the organ had been erected, After.the 
polemtt blesfing eptptal mfliio Wht 
renderei by the orgaohî  Frank Pohl J 
of Rochester. Then solemn high mass 
was celebrated. The celebrant was 
Rev. F.HSmolsir,mm-o£$9.Feter 
and Paul's Church of Rochester and 
the aMietant»,Rey $ WrithfB;:D.,«ud 
Rev.L Lspham of 8t, Bernard's Serai-
nary, Rochester. Father Miller acted 
as master of ceremonies daring the 
maeir" ' ," •. 

Father Worth preaehed an eloquent 
sermon in JSngliih in which heex-
plainsd the nature and seryJceof a 
tip* organ when used in a Catholic 
Jhuroh. A special mass waa sung by 
the mile choir of 8$.Peter and Paul's 
church of Rochester. ;. , 

The offeratory and the bym ni at the 
tolemn benediction were sang by the 
choir of Holy Trinity Church. 

Father Miller made a few remarks 
in which he expressed his gratitude to 
all present, especially to Father din* 
clair, who baptized Fath«r Miller in 
infancy. An envelope collection was 
the best ever taken in the Catholic 
Church of Webster. It was a substan
tial proof that the membera of the 
parish were satisfied with their organ 
and wanted to show their appreciatibn 
for the special effort! of the pastor 
The services concluded with the hy mo 
"Holy God," whioh.waain6g hy the 
whole congregation. After the services 
the guests were entertained by Father 
Miller. 

Three, ytars ago » new and beauti
ful church edifice wai erected by the 
congregation The old church was 
changed into* school and convent. 

many 
the church property. The Imnrove-
ments durihg the past three years cost 
about $28,-000 and the moat of this 
amount has been paid by the liberal 
oflerfngs of the members of the parish. 
There ire at present 124 children of 
the parish attending the parochial 
school which Is in charge of theaters 
of jSt. Joseph's Convent. The lay 
trustees aw George Herpst and Joseph 
Bines. . 

The old organ, which was~in the 
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.OntueBdjty evonui^Of*i* $ . \ | 
a'Yaudifv.ile <jnterfcalnipen^ » a ^ 
smok^wilt he given a M t a A J 
hotttbra to thoae attending tiie t o«v 

the ™p**Uto htoim «r«lf i 
Delegates, wall be. enterfcalhtd at 
the JKanntonan Club * 

*th, the Syrae^w dnjncSs, wi|l 
tenuer a reception to the Offiest*. 
Delegato* and memBeri pf the 
Order amd their l«dree,>tthe JLl 
hambr#^t BtS6 p m,, end inas
much as extensive arrangements 
have been mad<M>y-4he looal com. 
mittee to makfrthe ite^epi3oh *hd 
hall,vii?oh wiH lollow, thegrssidi 
*jt»*airotjt»JtoQt ever held! in 
Syjracuee, it fs the wiih 0 | the 
member* othe WToyjaeand &yr* 
caw JCouueile xthat̂ ffae Om<iy|L 
I>elegatM*nd4inein>i»itten^e * lu, « -

awtsw isnss **&& 
password at the dopr by members 
whioh will admit members and 
Xad^saeeompanyjngthota, J -

KaJghta o# Geknasaa. 
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' *Wby, do you know what Fabiola 
is?" ~ 

"Yes, to be sure, the richest match 
inEome.*' 

"The haughty and cold-hearted 
Fabiola is not so easily to he won,'' 

"But yet you promised me that 
your charms and potions would secure 
me her acceptance, or ai any rate her 
fortune. What expense can these 
things cause?" 

"very great fndeeckThe most preci
ous ingredients are requisite and must 

church, was raffled Monday nfehtrthe 
young men of the ehnmh he l l i LaW 

A large number at 
party *fthfe club roe 

|3eai>»el4h#l|fce 

In Western New York. 

jvutfgmenoi toe eiwmb held$ baM fW"W*:*> A * * ? a Z 
at Grange Hall and the •p*we*i»,wer*i *"%«» i T ? ! 1 ! H ^ * * 1 

donated toward the naymfst efthe onMttch-lstAnaVidt^ai 
new organ, which is - one of the fineet *nA *mh* .?** mf ** 
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Take the MickelPlate Boad mi*the 
St. Louis Fair. Lowest ratee aad m«tny 
unusual privileges. Special $1(5 00 
rate on certain dates. Full information 
on application to local agents or R E, 
Payne, general agent, 292 Main St., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
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|o same territory on »*h 
•*1one way"eoloniet,tie 
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bepardfor.And do yooi think I will go 
nutat m ^ ank^u^aa^h»iunidrtthVl 

The fommdoffiwifinml06A+ 
.m.jBA. % , J% 0ortlftndvStrsct,-
» f « Q ? i ^ l J t e ^ e a 8 e d to have 
you call 
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For full partieuJar* 
or write B, B, Payni 
201 aki»<stv, Bhilai 
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